
 

Clothes, clothes, gorgeous clothes! Red Bank has everything a fashionista’s heart  could desire. Check out the latest trends in apparel 
and accessories. If you don’t find what you want in our bou@ques, go vintage in one of our an@que dealers or exclusive resale shops.  

Cabana 19:  A beachy bou@que - offering clothing, 
accessories, embroidery, and home decor to inspire a 
Jersey Shore lifestyle.  (18 White Street) 

Dor L’Dor: Shop Dor L’Dor for trendy European fashions 
at affordable prices. This store carries clothing, shoes, 
and accessories that will make the perfect addi@on to 
any wardrobe. (25 Broad St.) 

Garmany: Red Bank’s own luxury department store, 
Garmany has created an atmosphere to appeal to all 
five of the senses. Their professional clothing 
consultants and master tailors are commiWed to 
providing the ul@mate shopping experience. (121 Broad 
Street)  

Gems Bou@que:  A contemporary, high style, womens 
fashion, and accessories  bou@que.  19 Monmouth 
Street  

Greene Street: Shop your favorite mid- to high-end 
labels at Greene Street, whose mission is to provide 
customers with a sustainable shopping alternative to 
the disposability so prevalent in today’s fashion 
industry. (40 Broad St.) 

Lucki Clover: This Red Bank bou@que features styles 
ranging from beachy bohemian to chic. Shop Lucki 
Clover for the perfect ou[it, whether that be for a night 
out or a day on the town. Be sure to check out their 
adorable accessories that will be the perfect addi@on to 
your closet or as a gi\ for a friend. (20 Broad Street) 

Pearl Street Consignment and Custom Clothes: 
Specializing in one-of-a-kind garments curated with a 
crea@ve edge, all the while reducing your environmental 
footprint.  Buy, sell, inspire! (117 Monmouth St.) 

Sorella Bella: This family-owned bou@que specializes in 
clothing, shoes, accessories, and jewelry. The aWen@ve 
staff aims to provide a personal shopping experience 
while offering unique pieces that combine fashion and 
comfort. (27 Monmouth St.) 

Urban Ou[iWers: Shop Urban Ou[iWers for on-trend 
and hipster fashions for both men and women. You will 
also find beauty and grooming products plus home 
décor to adorn your body and your home. (2 Broad St.) 

SPEND A DAY IN RED 
THE FASHIONISTA’S FANCY


